Effects of kainic acid and other excitotoxins in the rat superior colliculus: relations to glutamatergic afferents.
In this study we have performed surgical, chemical and combined surgical/chemical lesions in order to elucidate neurotransmitter mechanisms in the superior colliculus (SC) of albino rats. Visual cortex (VC) ablation reduced high affinity (HA) uptake of D-Asp by 32% in the deafferented SC. Local injection of kainic acid (KA) into SC reduced HA D-Asp uptake selectively in the lower dose range (less than 1 nmol) by 50-60%. The GABAergic marker glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) was decreased by maximally 60% only at doses exceeding 2 nmol. Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), however, was not affected at any of the doses administered. VC ablation provided an almost complete protection against 1 nmol KA. When KA was injected 2 days prior to VC ablation an additive effect on HA D-Asp uptake of the two lesions was observed. From these observations we infer that the notion of a glutamatergic projection from VC to SC has been strengthened. Moreover, local neurons in intermediate layers account for about 60% of the HA D-Asp uptake in SC, and these are most likely impinged upon by the glutamatergic afferents. The neurotoxic effects of KA were compared with those of some suspected endogenous excitotoxins, i.e. N-methyl tetrahydrofolic acid (Me-THF), other folates and the tryptophan metabolite quinolinic acid (QA). N-methyl tetrahydrofolic acid, Me-THF (4 and 10 nmol) reduced HA D-Asp uptake by about 50%, only when coinjected with ascorbic acid. GAD and ChAT were not affected at either of the doses. QA was about 100-fold less potent than KA on a molar basis, and the maximal reduction of GAD was similar in QA and KA injected animals, whereas the maximal reduction of HA D-Asp was only 40% after QA injection in SC. We conclude that Me-THF, QA and KA exert their neurotoxic actions by different mechanisms as judged by the behavioral, histopathological and biochemical sequelae seen after local injections of the respective substances in intermediate layers of SC and corroborate data obtained from other brain areas.